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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Welcome back!  “So now we tell the story....of Jesus
and His love”!

I hope and pray that we have all had a great and
restful summer vacation.  However, I know we will all
get very busy with many things.  One of which is to tell
the old, old story of Jesus and His love.  Yes, on
September 10th, we will once again gather together for
Rally Day!  To rally around Jesus registering for
Sunday School and Confirmation classes and begin
to once again tell the story of Jesus’ life, death and
resurrection, witness the story of his love as we will
sing the beloved old Sunday School hymns.

On Rally Day we will gather for worship at 9:30 am
(Sunday School registration is at 9:00 am with Mrs.
Smith).

This year’s Sunday School theme is “Follow the Son” 
And we don’t mean the “sun”,  but God’s only “Son”,
Jesus.  Yes, the eclipse was good, but Jesus is        
God’s only Son.  So, in telling the story of His love
that is what we will be doing - passing on the faith that
God loves all of His people.   This we do in all our
weekly activities - Sunday School, Bible Study,
Confirmation classes, 1st Communion classes and
most importantly worship!  Sunday School will visit
worship monthly and we will gather weekly in prayer,
praise and thanksgiving to tell the story.

So, I look forward to greeting and serving you at the
Lord’s table and telling the old, old story of Jesus and
His love.

The Peace of the Lord be with your always,

The Rev. Ronald M. Klose, Pastor

SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER 10th 

9:00 am Sunday
School

9:30 am Church
Service

RALLY DAY
PICNIC LUNCH
Following the

service
Our Redeemer will supply - hot dogs, drinks

and paper goods.
We ask that you please

bring 
a dish to share 

salads (potato, etc),
chips,  cheeses, etc.

(Be Creative - use your
imagination!!)

Activities - face
painting, 

carnival games, 
blow up bouncy 

Let’s make this RALLY DAY

PICNIC LUNCH GREAT!!
     

Please return this portion to the church office
or to the box in the narthex - ASAP! 

NAME                                                                    

# ATTENDING                                                    
 

WE WILL BRING                                                 



DID YOU REMEMBER YOUR CHURCH WHILE YOU ARE ON VACATION!!
Vacation holidays are great!!  We all need to get away to relax, rest, and
 renew our energies and creativity.  Also, remember that the work of the church
 does not stop because we go on vacation.  Your prayers and offerings make our
 ministry possible.  Now that vacations are over, why not catch-up on your giving
 knowing that the work of the Lord through our congregation continued undiminished.  
You'll be glad you did!!

BAPTISM
JULY 17. 2017

TRISTIAN JOSEPH PATRICK RACKOW
Son of Daniel and Courtney Rackow

(nee King)
Godchild of Christopher King & Lauren King

WEDDING

AUGUST 13, 2017
Stacy Allaire & Donald Paulson, Jr.

KITCHEN FUND

I/m/o ANNA DANIELS
Given by: Kathleen Weeks

Jane Tabachnick

I/m/o ANN SCHNEIDER BOWKER
given by: Margaret Hennessy

  Norma Dimars

I/m/o STEPHEN YELLEN
Given by: Margaret Hennessy

I/m/o WALTER WEIDTMAN
Given by: Charles & Eleanor Schmitt

I/m/o ROSEMARY McCORMICK
Given by: Marilyn Keating

WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 13TH  
 6:45  PM
Parent and student
information Meeting

All confirmands start Wednesday,
Sept. 13th.  

The first day of regular class will be Wednesday, September
20th   at 6:45  - 8:00 PM.  If you did not receive information
in the mail about Confirmation and would like to attend,
please call the church office asap.  781-6374.

ALL COVENANTS AND SERVICE TO CHURCH FORMS
ARE DUE NOW!!!! Please bring them to the office asap.

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE OF 
ELECTRONIC GIVING.

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church wants to remind you that
we offer electronic giving as a way to automate your
regular weekly offering. Electronic giving offers
convenience for individual congregation members and
provides much-needed donation consistency for our
congregation. Direct Debit Giving is used to automatically
transfer funds from your checking or savings account to
the church’s bank account. As you contemplate future
contributions, please consider electronic giving.
Authorization forms are in this newsletter and additional
forms are in the church narthex.





2017

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

     1 2

NO Saturday
Worship

3
Pentecost 13

9:30 AM Holy
Communion

4

Office &
Schools
Closed

5 6

8:30 AM Work
Crew

7 8 9
9-3 PM God’s
Work Our
Hands Food
collection -
King Kullen
Bellmore

5:00 PM Holy
Communion

10 RALLY DAY
Pentecost 14
9:00 AM Sunday
School
Registration

9:30 AM Holy
Communion
B-B-Q Picnic
follows church

11
7:30 PM
Monday 
Crafters

12

7:30 PM All
Committees
Mtg

13

8:30 AM Work
Crew

6:45 PM
Confirmation
Parent/Student
Meeting

14 15 16

8:30 AM Bible
Study

5:00 PM Holy
Communion

17
Pentecost 15

9:30 AM Holy
Communion

9:30 AM Sunday
School

18

7:30 PM
Monday 
Crafters

19

7:30 PM
School Board
Mtg

20

8:30 AM Work
Crew

6:45 PM
Confirmation/
Acolyte & Usher
Training 

21 22 23

8:30 AM Bible
Study

5:00 PM Holy
Communion

24
Pentecost 16

9:30 AM Holy
Communion

9:30 AM Sunday
School

25

7:30 PM
Monday 
Crafters

26

7:30 PM
Church
Council Mtg

27

8:30 AM Work
Crew

6:45 PM
Confirmation/
Acolyte & Usher
Training 

28 29 30

8:30 AM Bible
Study

5:00 PM Holy
Communion



Why not volunteer to be an Usher,
Greeter, Counter, Recorder,
Communion Assistant or Assisting
Minister. If interested please see
Pastor Klose or call the church office 
at 781-6374. You'll be glad you did!

CATCH-UP!  WE NEED TO 

PLAY CATCH-UP!
The Stewardship Committee implores
everyone to Catch-up with your offerings
and now that the school year has started
and we are back to business as usual, let us
also catch-up with our time, talents and be
all you can be - the body of Christ in the
world today! Remember, God’s Work ~ Our
Hands! Catch-up!

ATTENTION MARRIED COUPLES

The September 15-17 Weekend in the Poconos is
now full; however, you may be added to the wait list
by contacting us at the information below.  We do
have just a few openings left for the October 6-8
Weekend to be held at the beautiful Black Swan
Inn in the foothills of the Berkshire Mountains
overlooking a lake in Lee, Massachusetts.  This is
Columbus Day Weekend, so plan to come and
make your own discovery of a deeper relationship
with your spouse; and if you have Monday off, you
might want to schedule an extra day together, or
use Monday to travel.

Two nights lodging, 5 meals for each of you, and all
supplies are included with your $100 per couple
registration fee, plus toward the end of the
weekend you will be given an opportunity to make
a confidential contribution of whatever amount you
wish toward the continuation of the program.  Sign
up today by going to the website:
www.GodLovesMarriage.org , and pay the
registration fee with your credit card, or mark the
option to mail a check.  For questions, or if you
would like a brochure with registration form mailed
to you, contact Northeast US Directors of Lutheran
Marriage Encounter, Fred & Julie Schamber, at
724-325-3166 or fjschamber@comcast.net .

  

KOINONIA SUMMER RETREAT 2017

FUN TIMES!

http://www.GodLovesMarriage.org
mailto:fjschamber@comcast.net


‘”FOLLOW THE SON”

ORLC SUNDAY SCHOOL

September 10, 2017

Welcome Back!!!  We are looking forward to another wonderful year for Sunday school.

Our program is administered by volunteers.  We do not ask you for any fees and we do not have strict rules.  
We do require that all children participate in the following two programs which the Sunday school 
runs:

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT – SUNDAY - DECEMBER 10, 2017 – 4:00 PM

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE – FRIDAY – MARCH 30, 2018 – 5:00 PM

Please make sure you mark your calendars!!!

ATTENDANCE AWARDS:  On Sunday, May 13, 2018 we recognize the children that had perfect 
attendance for the Sunday school year.  Your child is allowed three (3) absences during the year.  You are
allowed to take your child to church service on the 1st Sunday of each month.  You must stop by your child’s 
classroom to let the teacher know they are going to church.  This can only occur once a month.  If you are
away or your child cannot be in Sunday school, you can attend the Saturday 5:00 pm service and bring in
the bulletin signed by Pastor.  Please make sure your child’s name and grade is on the bulletin.   

4th GRADE – 1ST COMMUNION:  1ST Communion will be held on Sunday, March 18th – 11:30.  It is 
important that your child attends Sunday school as part of the 1st Communion requirements.

ALLERGIES OR SPECIAL NEEDS:  It is very important to let your teacher know if your child has any
food allergies (some classes do have snacks) or has any special needs.  This is important for the teachers to 
run their classes.

Please let me know if you have any suggestions or ideas you would like to see implemented in our program.  
Also, if you would like to help in any way, please let me.

Looking forward to another great year with your children.  As always, if you need to contact me, I am 
outside Room 4 on Sunday’s or you can email me at rhsdamily@aol.com.

Yours in Christ,

Susan Smith

mailto:rhsdamily@aol.com


GOD’S WORK ~ OUR HANDS

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 2017

FOOD COLLECTION     9 - 3 pm at 

KING KULLEN, Bellmore

The dedicated day of service is an opportunity to celebrate who we are as the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. – a church freed in Christ to service and
love our neighbor!  We are joining other churches across the country to put our faith
into action.  We are dedicating this weekend is September to serve our Community by
having a Food Collection at King Kullen, Bellmore for those in need.  Donations will
be given to Lutheran Community and Family Services, Uniondale.  Christ, Wantagh
and St. David’s, Massapequa Park will be joining us and collecting food

Please save that Saturday and sign up on the board in the narthex to help.
****Confirmation youth - this is an opportunity to get some service credit.  Sign
up!!!



OUR REDEEMER, SEAFORD

 BASKETBALL REGISTRATION

FOR PARENT AND CHILD

 SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th AND 17th 

10:30 am in the gym

It is that time to organize our teams for the 2017- 18 season.  

  Please register on either of these two dates so we have time to decide 

how many teams we could have.  

Please don't assume that we know you are playing.  

Boys & Girls

Mites 5 & 6 year olds

Pee Wee's 7 & 8 year olds

Boys Junior

Bantam 9 , 10 & 11 year olds

Girls Junior 

Bantam 9 , 10 & 11 year olds

Jr. Boys 12  to 14 year olds

Sr. Boys 15 to 17 year olds

Jr. Girls 12 to 14 year olds

Sr. Girls 15 to 17 year olds

Men/Women 18 and over

ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE  CALL

  Mike Conlon at   718-207-1031 or mfconlon59@gmail.com 

YOU MUST BRING A COPY OF YOUR BIRTH CERTIFICATE IF 

YOU NEVER PLAYED BEFORE

PLEASE REGISTER ASAP!!!

The only requirement is that you are an active 

member of Our Redeemer (or another church).

REGISTRATION  FEE:  

$80.00 PER PERSON*

             ($50.00 for Mites) *           

 NEEDED!!   COACHES - PLEASE

mailto:mfconlon59@gmail.com



